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Guide to car insurance in Hartford, CT 

CarInsurance.com recently published a valuable resource for people who need 

to insure a vehicle in Hartford, CT. The guide provides details on cheap 

insurance carriers, average premium costs and specific rate information by 

carrier and coverage level. 

View the complete guide: Best Car Insurance in Hartford, CT. 

The report enables consumers to determine how much car insurance they 

need and allows them to quickly search for customized rates in their area. 

Highlights from this research: 

 The average cost for minimum auto insurance coverage in Hartford is 

$1,267 a year; for full coverage, it’s $2,667. 

 You can potentially save up to $2,309, on average, for a full coverage 

policy by comparing car insurance rates. 

 Drivers caught speeding in Hartford may see their car insurance 

increase by as much as 17%, or about $434 per year. 

 Adding a teen driver to your policy can raise your auto insurance 

costs by as much as $3,039, or 120%. Buying the best cars for 

teens can help. 

 An accident can increase car insurance rates by 20% to 31%, on 

average, for drivers in Hartford. 

“Now especially, consumers facing financial challenges need to find every 

possible opportunity to save money,” observes Michelle Megna, 

CarInsurance.com’s editorial director. “We’ve compiled a wide range of 

relevant information in one resource to help Hartford residents research the 

best value for their auto insurance premium money.” 

Michelle Megna is available for comment on this research and can provide 

advice on the most efficient approach to estimating auto insurance costs and 

saving in various scenarios. 

https://www.carinsurance.com/
https://www.carinsurance.com/hartford-car-insurance-ct/
https://www.carinsurance.com/Articles/how-much-car-insurance-should-you-buy.aspx
https://www.carinsurance.com/Articles/how-much-car-insurance-should-you-buy.aspx
https://www.carinsurance.com/best-cars-for-teens.aspx
https://www.carinsurance.com/best-cars-for-teens.aspx
https://www.carinsurance.com/car-insurance-estimator.aspx
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Media contacts 

Michelle Megna 

Email: mmegna@quinstreet.com  

Or 

Charlene Arsenault  

Public Relations Assistant 

QuinStreet, Inc 

508-832-8918 

Email: carsenault@quinstreet.com 

LinkedIn 
  

About CarInsurance.com 
  

CarInsurance.com is owned and operated by QuinStreet, Inc. (Nasdaq: QNST), 
a pioneer in delivering online marketplace solutions to match searchers with 
brands in digital media.  

QuinStreet is committed to providing consumers and businesses with the 

information and tools they need to research, find and select the products and 

brands that meet their needs. CarInsurance.com is a member of the company’s 

expert research and publishing division.  

CarInsurance.com is a one-stop online destination for car insurance 

information, providing unbiased, expert advice on how to shop for insurance 

plans, what consumers should pay and what coverage they can get from a 

policy.  

Since 2003, CarInsurance.com has been educating consumers through its 

breadth of expert content, tools, and in-depth studies to help site visitors make 

informed decisions about their car insurance. 

  

Twitter: @carinsurance 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/carinsurance 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlenearsenault/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nIE80Pg4a4CF_2hibnrCwRdYrY-HFtd7HRKnYBpfLjdk8-fWdjzFAv5PNFXp51BdodbCvC6QVxm_2Yue2ZEIsw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=pve6I3Qcfx80AG4FGsspzdtzqQM5echDTUSa2XS3PPmkHZxSdGU2ZnW-_ES_nyxMCXPSvCYsNEEvz1i1AMJ3bR4xdeAnFKxxQd8XmRzMmHY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=YGAcOKsHiT_sZHVhHNXc_XEPaSzLkAUxdjqM2zGwtr7ZJyraQUSnPmg6hONk31ehgHLura5Y-6axBzHdfBBT7kHR9VxoFYTGCFOhEY_TF3DVd4SM06sEh8rjvSYzpZtVGMRfBYtCvyWwxD2cUgSoZg==

